
Call from John ttOolsay, oewowook, awning 2/23/74 	lAi 2/24/74 
lindaay phonod a little bofore 7. Wa stuka until abut W15. Ho Booms to have rocoomadod 

that nowsweek accept ay offers and he said ho was iapreesed with my perforaenco, without 
avian it or aratiad it thin way. 

ho be;; o by ImajOina ao he told no how he had onjoyoa my latter, i i1 part because what 
I said had to be true he found was, in part because I had correctly detected the "scientific" 
dishoneotion of which ho had pro •f in the lanotor -;sport and what he Baia waa oven wank, 
taw Science article on it. (Ono that I renciiber is they usod a uhur 4,000 instead of a ,,00O, 
and while naktor said it off the bat, Science buried it at the end.) 

Tina gave sae an op ortunity to address, without tuadno it apoaific, what i thin.: is 
the major problom, any major olemont of the uotiia ackuowlate that an old clucked faraor 
can do and coos renularly what the combined brains it han bought can not and 000n not. 

Harly he said he understood that Kalmbach is copping a plea, one count. I third: he staid 
it will be inuaLga We chat :rd about that after I luau ,hod and said ntrlichman had intediately 
establiahad a bueinose in which he will not need a lawyer's license. "e hart notice that, too, 
as wolf as tae idot that ho had aeon no ruportiaa of it. (Ahan it aeatled not Loolvisable I 
askod "have you man that reported." ay the end of our eonvorsation there were a numbor 
of otos° item.) 

Elfia we nonootaattal but the proposal Tv forwarded to mew York Tiaunalay. Taoy did 
meet Tuoaday an alalmatd last naturaay but didn t have time. he think afin took uo position 
in order to es capo any roaponaibillty. With the future of the valuable properties in jeo-
pardy, thin ia the loyal, dadicated poaition- protect aourself. 

When we had talked about, the Doktor ropert for a while I told hia that thin io the 
kind of anion; about which n have nada recorua and offorod the one I had sate. I told him that 
over and above all he had laarnod them was an irremadial flaw inatho Dektor arc  WR aporoach 
that could not be anuwored. no recalled that the cement Rose hnry trot the machine he wad 
it and this hapacnod. Than I wont into the alsop attaak alai showed that it was bancd on a 
lie, that lie bridao had bean thrown away. It can be replaced at any time. nut, l said, 
the alttatrtion in the electrical couponento was not by the panel, it was earlier  and not 
reported in any of the nektor otorion: bo Steve Dull. aa than ronomberoed it. I ankod, 

"In thia a utortpiP' affkrood. "Savo you seen it reported anythorc?" Vo. 
I told hit, that 1  hoped he realized I ma Giving hio/thom ovary possible chaace to 

teat and evaluate ou and what I do in what I did and said, to the deawea that aoeued safe 
enough, ant I rettlized that if ha were not honorable it tould ba a loss. "o saia he had 
seen this. I Liftl I had taken major atptota or the atory ana done two thLuas; told. IlLa that 
hd been minced anti what it was that wan missed, tun, that thew tubs current stories. lie 
again aanoed. nUocause ho did not react, I supposed they did not go for the Archives deal 
story.) On the .archives gift I told hie that ' had not only told Ilia what the -tory was but 
where ho cuuld nut the proof, Oven to phone nuabaro. 	lauahed and uarwtd. i thon said 
that if ho anan t wont to use the phone, he could coma Imre Liao find it in my filou, that 
lance what thoThnowars uora haaaine I la t. tan:. -e Baia 	'could line to ooac up but would 

prefer auspican an o i did not pre= it. 
hy point wan to try to avoid soomina =cc a knew-it-all while kccpiao fooding hiu a 

succession of new storing, in confidence, on the chance he in again conaultad or ,;acs in 
with an inaopandant caarent. So, I tried to explain hou I had those thiataa anu that the 
nature of th: torn I had. beon doing for a aocade took ao into interootina by-ways. here I 
illustrated with the Atlanta kidnappiatt, that ''' had anticilratod a 'ttaaar type had done. it, 
that I hail en extensive file to ohich ha was welcome en Stoner/HUR.P, how 1 knew him, etc., 
and the Attnatoman stuff and how I cot it :tad what I did with it. lke laaahad when I said 
that on rotunda!: it the FBI avoided the contoaary letter of thanka nao the agant road 
what ha ha:. been told to nay from a ytlloo gal (the !anon truck?) 

Hi* coin boli.f is that ono Lain in the norld only could have rucked up a simple job 
like that tape erasure, which I fauna tatttings The Leator of the heotera orld. 


